
SET UPON
BY A FIEND

Mexican Robber Attacks j
the Family of a

Rancher.

STRUGGLE ON A FARM
NEAR PHCENIX.

Mrs. Arthur Wasson Stabbed
and Her Child Fatally

Maimed.

COWBOYS ON THE TRAILOF THE
DESPERADO.

His Capture Likely to Be Effected,

With Swift Fe rbution to

Follow.

PHCENIX, Ariz., July 28.—Miguel
Contreras, a Mexican employed by Arthur
W'asson on his dairy farm at Hereford,
this county, planned and executed a
fiendish attack upon the Wasson family
yesterday. The object was robbery. Mr.
V- a*son was absent from home delivering

milk at Bisbee. The family consists of
the mo:her and two boys, the latter aged
3an 11 years.

Early in the morning the Mexican
called the e'.der boy t- the corral and
there choked him into insensibility.
When the lad had ceased resistance Con-
treras pounded his head with a rock until
most of tne flesh and hair were gone.

Then he left the boy for dead and went to

the house. He sneaked quietly up behind
'.Mrs, Wasson, who was busy in the
..kitchen, and attempted to strangle her.
•Mrs. Wasson offered desperate resistance

and managed to gel away and procure a
7
'

Winchester nfl• that lay in another room.
The Mexican was at her elbow, however,

..as she lifted the weapon.
Now a terrible struggle ensued. The

woman endeavored to handle the
Winchester, but the Mexican drew a knife
and stabbed her several times until, weak
irom loss of blood, she relinquished her

.hold on the rifle and fell,almost senseless.
Then the brute tied her hands behind he.*
an secured her feet with a rope, pulling
the lashings until they cut into the flesh.
He fastened the rope to a bed. The
smaller child, offering no resistance to
the Mexican, escaped unbanned.

Then the robber began his work of pil-
lage. He roobed the home of everything
of value that was portable, including gar-
ments, a watch and chain, silverware,

clocks and food. Then he took a saddle
. and the best horse from the stable aud left

the ranch.
In the afternoon when Mr. Was?on re-

turned to Bisbee lie found his wife still
unconscious and the boy in a dying con-
dition, toth, lying wnere the fiendish Mex-
ican had left them. Ittook only a short
time to carry the news to the neighboring
•anches, and at once five mounted cow-
ooys started in hot pursuit. W hen last
heard from they had siruck the trail and
•xpected to run the outlaw down befors
he reached the Mexican border. If the
.-owboys come up to Contreras, and he is
taken alive, he will be lynched on the
•pot.

The Sheriff office has sent out a posse
of deputies, and the whole country is
alarmed. There is little chance for his
escape.

The mother and child were brought to
Btsbee for medical attendance. The
woman may recover, but the child's life
is despaired of, for his skill; is crushed.

BACK IN HER ARMONA HOME.

Miss Coates, Who Eloped With a
hanford Youth, F.eturns and

is Forgiven.
. HANFORD, Cal., July 28.—Mias Lucy

Coates, who eloped with19-year-old David
Sweeney on Saturday ntght and thereby
caused much consternation in her house-
hold, is now returned to her parents at

Arniona and Sweeney is back in Han-
ford.

The events preceding the reconciliation
were exciting. The couple went to
Fresno, where they engaged quarters in a
downtown lodging-house, and it was
there that young Sweeuey nearly met an
untimely end.

During Monday night Miss Lucy's
former lover and Neil Coates, her brother,
who were in pursuit, discovered the where-
abouts of the couple. Going to their room
it midnight they demanded admittance,
but received no answer. They returned
early the following morning and suc-
ceeded in arousing Sweeney, and re-
quested him to open the door. The young
man complied, and was than told to sur-
render lie young iady or take the con-
sequences, and, as these threats were en-
forced by the display of a revolver in the
hands of the brother, he did as requested.
Miss Coates was taken to her home, when
all was lorgiven by her heart-broken
mother. Sweeney consumed the remain-
der of the day in evading the irate father,
who had announced his determination to
wreak vengeance on the young man.

ALLEYROAI* COMPANY HEAR/*.

General Counsel Preston Appears Be-
fore the Equalizers.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 28.—E. F.
Preston, general counsel of the San Fran-
cisco and San Joaquin Valley Railroad,
was before the Stale Board of Equaliza-

tion to-day to explain a statement which
his company had submitted. According
to that statement the value of the road-
way, roadbed and rails is $626,100. The
length of the road, with siding*, is 136.36
miles. Mr. Preston explained that the
net receipts of the rmd for last July,
August, September, Oc*ober. November
and December were $85,325 47. The net

earnings during that time were $16,293 81.
The operating expenses were $70,33 26,
leaving a deficit of $1277 56. The com-
pleted roan, including rolling stock,
cost $14,000 per mile.

When the country through which his
road runs, continued Mr. Preston, be-
comes mere populated it would be in a
better position lor earning facilities. The
road, said Mr. Preston, was not on the
market, and he did not know what it
would bring ifput up for sale. The mat-
ter of assessment wat taken under advise-
ment, in order that some idea of its value
may be learned.

San lit.go Biejamist Sentenced.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 28.— Judge

Hughes to-day sentenced P rancisco Cam-
pomanes, alias Dr. Topete, who pleaded
guiltyyesterday to a charge of bler'imy, to
-wo years and six months inSan U.uenti_.

and to pay a fine of $1000. Campomanes
was married In Sonora, Mexico, three
years ago, and about three months ago he
came to this city and took unto himself a
second wife. *\u25a0-'-\u25a0:' ,

SUICIDE AT OAKDALE.

Former Itockton Policeman, Smart-

ing Under a Reprimand, Takes
Morphine With fatal fleet

STOCKTON, Cal.. July 28 -Lawrence
M. Ku_n, until within, the past two

months one of the members of the Stock-
ton police force, died at 6 o'clock this
evening at Oakdale, from a dose of mor-

phine taken with suicidal intent. Kuhn
was an ardent A. P. A., and during the
last municipal election was so enthusiastic
a partisan that he imbibed too much
and when reprimanded resigned his
position. He was one of the best mem-

bers of the force, and losing his place
preyed upon his mind. Kuhn had been
arranging to go to the mountains to start
a boarding-house and saloon at one of the
mines on the mother lode. He was
anxious to make enough to take him to
£1ondyke next spring. Several days ago
he started for the mines and got as far as
Oakdale.

He was staying at the Louvre, a hotel
at mat place, and this forenoon the sound
of heavy breathing attracted some of the
attaches to his room. They forced an
entrance and found Kuhn in an uncon-
scious state on the bed. In one of his
pocket* was a card stating that he was a
member in good standing of the I. O. O.
F. and Native Sons; that he was subject
to heart disease and that if anything hap-
pened to him that he would like these
orders to care for his body. Dr. Thomas
was summoned and found Kuhn to be
suffering from morphine poisoning. He
was worked with until G o'clock this even-
ing when he died. The ex-policeman was
30 years old. He leaves a motner and
two sister**, one the wife of Supervisor 11.
U. Shepherd and the other, Mrs. P. M.
Smith of Haywards.

Kuhn had many friends here, where he
was well liked.

THAT NEW RIVER STEAMER.

itWill Be Fast and of Great Freight
and Passenger Carrying

Capacity.
STOCKTON, July 28.—A model of the

proposed new steamer lor service between
tais City and San Francisco willbe ready
for the California Navigation and Im-
provement Company in a few days. Work
on the details has been progressing rap-
idlyand Manager Corcoran has the plans

and specifications ready for presentation
to the board of directors as soon as they
meet. The board authorized him to have
the plans prepared, but this was subject to
their adoption by the directors.

"She willbe a very fast passenger boat
with incidental freightcarrying capacity,"
remarked Manager Corcoran to-day, "and
will be 210 feet long, 30 feet inthe beam
and S}_ feet deep, and will be built with
especial reference to strength and speed.
The boat is to be propelled by two sets of
toinpound engines, a low and high pres-
sure cylinder set tandem, one on each
side. The type of the boiler has
not yet been • determined upon on
account of some Government require-
ments which necessitate figuring
very carefully, but the probabilities are
for two batteries of cylinder tubular
boilers or hie boxes. With the engines
we have figured upon, we expect that 185
pounds of steam will develop 108 horse-
power, three-quarter stroke. The boilers
will be so arranged that either battery
will furnish steam for all the engines
while the other battery is being cleaned
whenever necessary, as in the case of
overhauling or cleaning."

GREAT SCi-Ni_\u25a0/*__' COLLECTION,

Birds. Snakes, Fish, Mammals, Plant*
for the Museums.

SAN DIEGO, Cal, July 28.—Captain
Fred Anthony's scientific expedition

which returned yesterday on the schooner
Wahlberg from a 2500- mile cruise down
the coast, was the most successful expe-
dition of the kind ever made to the south-
ern coast. The collection gathered in-
cludes 2000 specimens of stuffed birds,
many very rare and beantilul and un-
known in coast collections; 250 varieties
ot plants, 100 specimens of cacti, 300
mounted fish, 200 snakes and 1 zards and
100 mammals. The fish willbe turned over
to President Jordan to be added to the
already magnificent collection at Stanford.
The birds belong to Captain Anthony,
and many of them will be consigned to
the Smithsonian Institution. The mam-
mals willbe shipned to the Dr. Allen Mu-
seum of Natural History, Central Park,
New York City, and the plants willgo to
Professor T. S. Brandegee, now at He-
Jena, Mont. The rarest specimens were
obtained from Soccorro Island. 400 miles
southwest of San Jose del Cabo and 1100
miles south of this port.

lOUK HIS EX-WIFE CAP'II.VE.
Coalinga Man Carries Off the Wife of a

Neighbor.

FRESNO, Cal., July 28.— Bernard Las-
salle has sworn out a warrant for the ar-
rest of Peter Olines of Coalinga under
very peculiar circumstance*. Some time
ago an aunt of Lassal'e married Olines
and subsequently obtained a divorce. She
then married a man named Simpson. On
Monday, while Mrs. Simpson and young
Lassalle were on their way to Huron,
Olines met them in a gulch and took Mrs.
Simpson away by force, compelling her
inthe presence of Lassalle to sign a con-
tract to live with nfm a year longer.
Olines is supposed to b9 at White Creek
withhis captive divorced bride. Officers
are in search of him.

Metido'a Shooting 'ffrny.

FRESNO. Cal.. July 28—John Rott-
ger, a sheepman of the West Side, was
shot and badly wounded by William Fred-
well last evening. The shooting occurred
near the Darden ranch, about eight miles
southwest of Mendota. The weapon used
was a revolver, and the bullet took effect
in Rittger's hip, penetrating fully four
inches into the muscles near the base of the
spinal column. The cause of the quarrel
was a di-pute about the boundaries of
section 2G, which is a sheep pasturage.
Rottger says he was shot without any
warning or comnlaint.

Suicide Sear Live Onk.
MARYSVILLE, Cal., July 28.—The

body of Frederick Schroeder, the 2-4-
year-old son of Charles Schroeder, a prom-
inent farmer residing near LiveOak, Sut-
ter County, was discovered near a straw
pile on the farm to-day, with a bulletwound in the head. It was a case of sui-
cide. The young man had threatened
self-destruction.

Convicted at Santa Ito.a.
SANTA ROSA, Cal., July 28.

-
Joe

Sullivan, alias Moore, a character well
known in San Francisco, was convicted
in the Superior Court to-day of attempted
grand larceny. Sullivan onMay 15 came
to this city to take in the juvenile rose
carnival. He was detected in art attempt
to pick the pocket of Mrs. Langer of
Windsor. p

Veet Next in .<,„„ Francisco.
SANTA CRUZ. Cal., July 28.-The

Grand Lodce of the United Order of Red
Men concluded its three days' session at
noon to-day. No public business wastransacted, and when adjournment was

Ken it was to meet at San Francisco
next year.

Sulcid- at l.urelca.
EUREKA, Cal., July 28.

—
Peter

Clemens a car-builder workiu
-

in the
V'-nce shops at Mad River committed
suicide to-day.

FIRE BUGS TRY TO
DESTROY SONOMA

Two Incendiary Blazes
Started in the Town

at Night.

Large Barn Is Burned and a
Wine-Cellar Barely

Escapes.

The Match Applied to a Heap of
Rubbish Saturated With

Coal 0.1.

SONOMA, Cal., July 28.— An attempt
was made by firebugs at an early hour
this morning to destroy the town. At
about 2 o'clock people were awakened by
the loud and continuous ringing of the
firebell, aad flames could be seen shoot-
ing up just to the north of town. A large

barn belonging to C. Aguillon was ablaze.
Before the fire company could reach the
place the building was doomed.

As the firemen were returning up Sec-
ond street, west of the Aguillon property,
the wine-cellar belonging to J. E. Poppe
was discovered to be on fire also. As the
Haines had not yet got a good start they
were easily extinguished.

The Aguillon barn, with its contents,
consisting of several tons of hay and
many farming implements, was burned
to the ground. The cause of this* fire
could not be learned, as all evidence had
been destroyed by the flames, but on ex-
amination the rear doors of the Forme
wine-cellar were found to be saturated
with coal oil. In starting the fire the
incendiary had irathered a lot 'of old rub-
bish and placed it against the doors of the
building, ln tho center of this he placed
a bottle of coal oil, to which was attached
a fuse.

This is the third attempt in the past

few months to set fire to the business por-
tion of Sonoma, and the people are greatly
excited. There is no clew to the incendi-
aries.

FIRE AT >AXIA Y^EZ.

Ihree Business Buildings and Their
Contents I'e.trnyed.

LOSOLIVOS, Cai.., July 23.—Santa Ynez
was visited by a small conflagration this
morning at 5 o'clock, that for a time
threatened to destroy the town. The gen-

eral merchandise store of John F. Miller,
saloon and a small harness-shop occupied
by John Todd were burned,' and, with the
exception of a portion of the harness
stock, the contents of the buildings went
up in smoke. The rear door of Miller's es-
tablishment leading up to the oilroom was
found open and the fire is probably the
work of an incendiary. The Joss was
about $6500, partially insured.

Aged Woman Burned to Heath.
TACOMA, Wash., July 28.—Tne resi-

dence of A. Hougens, who lives two miles
north of Burlington. Skagit County, was
totally destroyed by fire this morning, to-
gether with the house occupied by his
father and mother. His mother perished
in the flarues. Theold people, who were
over 75 years of- ape, lived in a small
house adjoining their son's residence.
This morning the old father started a fire
in the kitchen stove and then went to the
barn. When he returned the. house was
found in flames, and itwas impossible to
rescue his wife. £88$

ho* etna fie.* Bas a Blaze.
LOS ANGELES, Cal, July 23.—The

publication building of the Los Angele;

Daily Herald had a narrow escape from
destruction by fire this afternoon. A
quantity of petroleum, of the kind used
lor fuel in the printing establishment,
had become spilled upon the ground over
the large storage tank, and became ingi'ed
from th" fire under the steam boilers. The
oil blazed up fiercely in flames nearly
thirty feet high, and communicated to
the rear of the wooden building, wherein
is the entire Herald plant. Prompt
action by the Fire Department stopped
the blaze with little damage.

ROMANCE OF SANTA CRUZ.

Marriage on the Ocean Wave Which
Nay Prove to Have

Been Illegal.
SANTA CRUZ. Cal., July 28—Santa

Cruz has another romantic story of the
sea. John Schilling of Ryders Milland
Miss Birdie Osborne, who lives in the

same neighborhood, wanted to be married.
Having procured no license and wishing
none, for reasons kept to themselves, they
sought Justice C. Craghill and employed
the fishing smack Abbi• Pereso and a
strong Spanish boy at the sail and went

for a wedding cruise on the high seas.
When the thiee and a hall mile line had
been crossed, Justice Craghill, with the
solemnity becoming his station and the
occasion, performed the csremony ac-
cording to the code. \u25a0

Mr. Schilling added to the fee an invita-
tion to take a sail on trie bay, which the
Justice accented. Mr. and Mrs. Schilling,
having concluded the r wedding trip,
returned to shore end went to their
mountain home to spend their honey-
moon.

A question has now been raised as to
the validity of their marriage. Craghill
is a county Justice and he is charged
with going out ofhis jurisdiction onto the
high seas— out of the United Sta'es, in
fact to perform a marriage ceremony.

WRECK ON LAKE HURON.

Steamer Cambria Runs Foul of a
Drift of Sawlogs and Becomes

Lisabled.
PORT HURON, Mich., July 28.—The

steamer Cambria, of the Windsor, Detroit
and Soo line, which left Detroit on Tues-
day with,100 passengers for Sault St .
Marie, was wrecked this morning on Lake
Huron, three miles north of,Sarnia.

The vessel ran into a drift of logs which
had broken away from a raft. Her pad-
dles were broken and then her machinery
became disabled. The passengers were
wild w th excitement, but at daylight all
were safely landed ou the beach and taken
to Sarnia.

The Cambria lies on a sandy bottom,
'exposed to a high' west sea, and had com-
menc d to go to pieces before the last
passenger, was taken off. .

The Cambria was a vessel of 400 tons, of
the old-fashioned side-wheel type. She
had been doing a heavy business the past
four years on the route between Detroit
and Sault Ste. Marie, via Georgian Bay.

To Death, in the Sacratn- no.
SACRAMENTO.'CaI., July 28.—"Jack"

Guinea, a deckhand on tbe river steamer
Jacinto, jumped overboard about 6 o'clock
last evening and was drowned. He was
about 38. years of age and unmarried.
Guinea had been in illhealtn. ''\u25a0'-'' ;K:

CAUGHT, ESCAPE
ANDARE RETAKEN

Two Men Who Robbed
Sonoma's Depot Safe

Captured.

File Through Handcuffs and
Get Away, but Are Soon

in Custody Again.

Proceeds of Their Recent Burglary

Found in a Cache en the
Fair Ranch.

SANTA __QBA, Cai.., July 28.—Last
Thursday night the Sonoma depot was
broken into, tho safe blown open in cracks-
man-like style, and a bag of money taken.
To-night the robbers are sale in the
County Jail and the whole community is
sounding the praises of Sheriff Allen and
his deputies for their very clever capture.

When the Sheriff was summoned to
Sonoma last Friday to investigate the
robbery there was, apparently, no clew to
the perpetrators, but Deputy Sheriff
Charles Ohms had some well-grounded
suspicions, and he was accordingly de-
tailed to work on the case. He began by

watching some men on. the Fair ranch,
near the Lounibus place

—
watching by

night and sleeping by day. At last he
was certain of being upon' the right track,
and, with the assistance of Deputy Beatty,
swooped down upon the two men under
suspicion and soon had them handcuffed
and inGlen Eilen.

Both of the prisoners were young men
of powerful build and unprepossessing
countenances, and it was decided that it
would be test to lock tuem up in a room
without removing the handcuff*, and,
to make assurance doubly sure, to leave
them only the r tmder-hirts.

Ohms and Beatty then visi ed the rob-
bers' camp, where they found some stolen
goods, a full collection of "jimmies,"
sledge-hammers and other burglarious
tools, including six revolvers. The two
officers returned to convey their captors
to the county seat, and were deeply
chagrined to find them both gone. One
had concealed a file ivhis underclothing,
and, with this useful little tool, had suc-
ceeded in freeing both himself and his
pal from the irksome irons, and the two
had lost no time in leaping from a two-
story window. They were clad only in
iheir undershirts. The escapes made good
time for their camp, only to run into a
pursuing party to which they surren-
dered.

The two menjrive the names of George
Reagan and William Clemens, and claim
San Francisco as their home. On their
persons were found some of the stolen
greenbacks which smelled strongly of the
powder used to open the «r>f<*

A BIG COMPANY'S PLEA.
Says Its Franchise Should Be

Considered With the Roll-
ing Stock.

Supervisors Asked to:\u25a0Reduce the
Assessed Valuation by a Mil-

lion Dollars.

The Board •of Equalization, presided
over by Mayor Phelan, held a long session
yesterday afternoon listening to the appli-
cation of the Market-street Railway Com-
pany to have its assessment reduced by
$1,000,000.

Assessor Siebe fixed the property for the
corporation at $3,882,155, divided as fol-
lows:

Real estate and plant $1,168,700, street
railroad system $2,133,285, personal prop-
erty $80,170, franchise $2,500,000.

The company was represented by E.
Black Ryan, tax agent; J. E. Fonltls, at-
torney lor the (orporation, and Henry H.
Lynch, superintendent of construction.

They stated that Hie franchise was part
and parcel of the property of the company
and should be considered in connection
with the rolling stock, tracks, etc. They
asked the board to consider the good the
system had done the City in buildingup
outs'de districts and to at least reduce the
assessed value of the franchise, ifit was
to be considered outside of the road itself,
to $1,500,000.

Mayor Pbeian remarked that he thought
the franchise shodld be assessed at
$7,500,000 rather than $2,500,000.

An effort was made io ascertain the in-
come and profits of the system, but the
representatives were not able to give the
figures.

The railroad representatives stated that
the old system had been bonded for
$3,000 000 and stock issued to the extent
of $5,000,000 and argued that these figures
should not be considered. Simply the
cash value of the tangible assets.

Assessor Siebe staled tnat he thought
the bonds and stocks si onld be assessed
to the holders and not to the company.
The board toot the matter under consid-
eration.

The following applications for reduc-
tions inassessments wore denied:

Emma J. Lowell, Sanchez street; Jane Duff,
Fifteenth street and Julian avenue, Fair Oaks
aud Twenty-fourth; John O'Byrne, Fair Oaks
and Twenty-fourth; Elizabeth Wundorf, How-
ard, near Eighteenth; Antonio Chichizola,
Dupont and Jackson, Jackson and Stockton,
Jackson and Stout alley, Washington and Stout
alley; Mrs. August Bellet,'Lombard, near
Dupont; Amelia Conn, Laguna, near Ellis;
Celia Caro, Post and Webster; Bridget Flani-
Kan, Clementina, near Ninth; Oatherii c
Den ike, Broadway, near Leavenworth; Mary
Tillman, Valencia, near Twenty-fourth; Mary
J. Draper, Natoma, near Eleventh ;Catherine
Brannan, Clay, near Baker; Lett a Baretta,
Locust, near Jackson; .Miry Llnehan, Mateo
and Ailington;Richard M. Barry, Church,
near Twenty-first; P. E. Lammen, Waller and
Clayton; Bridget Owens, Lyon, San Jose, Pine
and Post; Associated Stock Brokers, Pine and
Sansome.

Assessments on real estate { improve-
ments were ordered reduced as follows:

Antonla Chichizola, Jackson and %Stockton,
from $11,000 to $10,500: Mrs. M. Bellet,Lom-
bard «nd Dupont, from $2,250 to $1000; M4ry
Linehan. Mate* and Arlington, from $'2600 to
$2100; Annie Hoadlcv, Bu-^li and Lyon, irom
$5000 to $3650; P. & <'• Young, Waller, near
Laguna, $5000 to $5500; R. and 'Mary Draper.
Naioma and Eleventh, from $700 to $500;
Mr?. Monta'r'ie, O'Farrell. near Hyde, from$3000 to $2500: A. Mare tin, Clay, near Polk,
Horn $7400 to $7100; C. H.Runde, Colling-
wood and ciirliiei-ntn, assissment. canceled;
Wllllrm Sykos, Alabama, roar Twenty-tirst,
from $750 to $000; Maggie Furrell, Alabama,
near Tweoty-fir-i and Twenty-third, $2000 to
$1650; Thomas Power*, Fair Oaks, near Twen-
ty-second, $1000 to $800; Thomas Bell estate,
Chestnut, near Kearny, from $1080 to $500.

W.S. Keyes asked that the assessment on
property on the corner of Broadwrit and
Davis be. reduced . from $33,000 to $20,000
on the ground. that the property cost $32,-
--000 several years ago, and that since then
ithas depreciated both in sale value and
as a renting proposition. The application
was denied. ,

Mini.ter Baiuon at Anderson.
ANDERSON, Cal, July 28.—S. M.

Damon, Minister of Finance of' the
Hawaiian Islands, arrived last night. Ke
willspend two days at his fruit farm, two
miles from town, and will arrive inban
Francisco in time to sail lor Honolulu on
the sth of August. '.'-''il--.

OFF FOR LAKE CHAMPLAIN.

President Leaves Washington on his

Summer Vacation
—MillWork on .

the Monetary Problem.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 28.—

PresiJent McKinley left Washington to-
day for a vacation that may keep him
away from the city for six weeks. He
was accompanied by Air*. AlcKinley, Sec-
retary and. Mrs. Ali*,er, Mr. Porter, As-
sistant Private Secretary Pruden and
Executive Clerk Cortelyou. The White
House steward and .1 maid servant also
went along. Mrs. Porter, with her chil-
dren, willjoin the party at Jersey City.

About twenty minutes to 12 o'clcck the
President took his departure from the
White House, occupying Ins private car-
riage, with Mrs. AlcKinley and the maid.
As he left the house he bowed to the per-
sons who stood on the portico to bid aim
good-by. The other members of the party
had preceded the President to the railroad
station. They go from here direct to
Lake Cham plain.

President McKinley is determined to
secure currency reform legislation. To
this end he will have the active co-opera-
tion of Secretary Gage and will put in
some of his vacation time on his plans.'

The currency commission billpassed by
the House of representatives on the last
day of the session is < dead, and itis not
li_:e: the President willrevive the project
oi having a monetary reform measure
framed and recommended by a com-
mission.
Itis now proposed that an administra-

tion plan shall be formulated during the
summer and autumn and be submitted to
Congress when itconvenes in December.
By the time Secretary Gage submits his
first annual report to Congress next De-
cember he will, inall probability, have a
plan formulated, which may be submitted
as the administration scheme of currency
reform. That part of the plan dealing |
with the banking system willaim to pro- [
vide a safe and elastic ban!* currency, and j
it may embrace some of the features of
the Canadian system, or what isknown a? j
the "Baltimore plan," which was so sen- [
erally recommended to bankers when it Jwas devised, lt is expected some pro- ,
vision will also be made to pr vent the j
use of greenbacks as an endless chain for.
the depletion of the treasury.

CIVIL SERVICE AMENDMENTS.

Important Promulgation by the Presi-
dent iftithRegard to Removals

and Examinations.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 28.—Presi-

dent McKinley has promulgated the fol-
lowing important amendments to civil
service rule No. 2:

•

Noremoval shall be made from any position
subject to competitive examination except tor
just cause and upon written charges filed with
the head ot tne department or other appoint-
ing officer, and of which the accused shall
have lullnotice and an opportunity to matte
defense.

He has also amended rule 3 so es to in-

Ielude within the classified service the em-
ployes of all custom-house offices without
regard to the number of employes.
Hitherto the classification embraced cus-
toms offices where the number of em-

Iployes was five or more. This order brings
into the classified service sixty-five hith-
erto unclassified customs offices.

The President has also amended rule 6,
making exceptions to examinations so as
to read as follows:

Custom-house service: One cashier ineach
customs district, one chief or principal deputy
or assistant collector ineach customs district,
one principal deputy collector at each sub-
port or station.

Internal revenue service: One employe in
each internal revenue district who shall act
as cashier or chief deputy or assistant-collec-
tor as may be determined by the Treasury De-
partment; one deputy collector in each in-
ternal revenue district where the number of
employes in the office of the collector exceeds
four; one deputy collector in each stamp
office or branch office.

Appointments to the positions named in
this rule in the custom-house service and in
the internal revenue service shall be subject
to an examination to be proscribed by the
Secretary of the Treasury, to be approved by
the commission, equal to the examination
held by the commission for positions of like
grade. Such examinations shall be conducted
by the commission in accordance with the
regulations.

Brwned in Clear hake.
LAKEPORT, • Cal., July 28.

—
John

Evans, whose father is engaged in the
tailoring business in San Francisco, was
drowned in Clear Lake last night while
bathing.

WON THE LOVE OF
BROTHER'S WIFE

A Story of Ingratitude

I
Told in a Complaint

for Divorce.

Home of aSan Josean Wrecked
by One Whom He Had

Sheltered.

Mrs. Jose Coelho's Flleht From
the City With Her Husband's-

Nearest of Kin.

SAN JOSE, Cal., July 28.—A story of
the bass ingratitude of a brother is told in
the complaint filed to-day by Jose Coelho
in a suit for divorce from Marie Joaquina
Coelho on tbe ground of desertion. The
couple were married at Pleasanton, Ala-
meda County, in 1892. They were promi-

nent members or the social set of the
Portuguese colony there, and their wed-
ding was a marked event. Shortly after-
ward they removed to this city and Coelho
went into business.

Their life was a happy one until1892.
At that time Joaquin Coelho, a brother
of the plaintiff,became ill,and was taken
into the home he afterward wrecked. He
was sicK for several months, and during
his illness was carefully nursed by his sis-
ter-in-law. The mutual feeling between
them ripened into love, and on Septem-
ber 8, 1893, Jose Coelho discovered suffi-
cient to warrant his ordering his brother

| out of the house.
The next day Mrs. Coelho left too. She

and her bromer-in-law lived together
awhile in San Francisco. The last heard
of them they were on their way to the
Azores Islands.

About a year ago Coelho sought a
divorce from his wife on the grounds of
infidelity, but this was denied for lack
of proof. There are no children and no
community property, and Coelho will
have no trouble in freeing himself from
the woman.

TRIES IO KILL BIS WIFE.

San Franciscan Get.' Into Trouble at
San Jose.

SAN JOSE, Cal.. July 28.—E. C. Gil-
lette, an employe of the Journal of Com-
merce in San Francisco, came to this city
yesterday to call on his wife, from whom
he has been separated for some time. He
called to see Mrs. Gillette at 124 East San
Salvador street last night. He was intox-
icated at the time, and said he bad come
with the avowed intention of killing her.
By skillfulmanagement Mrs. Gillette paci-
fied her 'tisband, and he agreed to return
to San Francisco this morning.

This promise Gillette failed to keep.
He called at the house this morning, re-
newed his threat and flourished a big re-
volver. The police were called in and
Gillette was taken to the station. Mrs.
Gillette rofused to prosecute her hus-
band, and the police escorted him to the
depot and saw him aboard a train for San
Francisco.

Arraigned for Embezzlement.
SAN JOSE, Cal., July 28.— William

Wright, formerly bookkeeper for J. B.
Herbert, the \ fruit-dryer, was arraigned
before Justice Kirkpatrick to-day on a
charge of embezzling sl3o from his former
employer. He fled from this city about
eight months ago. going to Randsburg,
wnere he was arrested on Saturday. His
examination was set for August. Bail
was fixed at %1000.

Cobb Tenders His Resignation,
STOCKTON, Cal., July 28.—F. D. Cobb,

president of the San Joaquin Agricultural
Association, to-day announced that he
had mailed his letter of resignation to
Governor Bndd. The reason of Presi-
dent Cobb's resignation is the iact that
the arrangement made between the asso-
ciation and tne Stockton Driving Club,
whereby the latter is to give a fair this
year, was distasteful to Mr. Cobb.
'

Advaxcks made on furniture and pianos with
or without removal, -iootian, 1017-1073 Mission,
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Meeting withthe unqualified $

S approval of every careful and ®
w particular shoe buyer. Our w
S great Clearance Sale is break- g

i<g) ing all records. The great run (i>
<k on our stock is simply aston- <•>
g ishing the most sanguine of us. g
® • During this sale we want you <•)
© to always bear inmind that our d>)

"'
S entire stock isnew and stylish, §
® and everything is marked s>'•- down, shoes actually selling, a ®..S great many of them, tor one- g
(S thirdand one-fourth oftheir real A

values. VVe guarantee every- ®
S thing;you are perfect satis- g
_) fied or your money refunded. <•>

I51.5-Q 53.5QI|SI.SQ $Lso|
« .

——
*^— ' __-__-r______i <§;.\u25a0

S This week's new specials . \u25a0 if} '
® contain the star man's of* 7®;
® fer of the season. Itis the. 7 :5|J7:
g offer of a fine $5, $6 or $7 \u25a0' a,:'.'
\u25a0* shoe for $1.50. .' \u25a0 "''-&>\u25a0® .:Wp.

® 8'J) As shown in cut, this 3 >>.
S shoe is a very handsome

'
\u25a0«

® French Calf Button Shoe, .- "&\
w with round or square toe ;" ..$)•
§ and itwill be a long time ;g
<•) before any chance like this . ' ®

'

® will ever be duplicated in
"

,®
® San Francisco. ®

I® •_. AA Children's and Misses' fine $
® -pl-vV.Kid Button Shoes, cloth £>
% orkidtops, spring heels, square Joes, §*
m patent-leather tips; sizes 5 to 8, «'

j|j 75c; 8};; to ii,93c; iij_ to 2, $1.00. -g *

% 7"if. *=or the purpose of closing IIIS *v\j.out all our Misses' sl.so and ® .
jg $2 Tan Spring-Heel Button Shoes @
S we make this wholesale reduction., ®
I® ®

SS ilAft VVe I**1** on sale for this ®
§ *l-v"-week 300 pairs of Youths' ®
g and Boys' Fine Quality Button $

-
® Shoes, solid double soles, "steel ®
® clad." Youths' sizes 11 to 2\;, boys' (*|7
® sizes 3t05; _. Cut from $2.50. . •. %

j1 _L) K(\ Laird, Schober & Co.'s $' \u25a0

§ Q-sOV, Ladies' Finest Quality* <^ -
® Dark Tan Chrome Kid, Brown S :

I® Satin Imperial Cloth Top, Button, ®-V"
® hand-turned soles, pointed toes and-. <§".'!
® tips. We have been selling these S
® for $5.00. • '. 's®.

S WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORES..
'r%l'.'

IHAS BROS' !?!E fe
g INTHE PHEI..IN I'I'IMJING, 'jp '*•

1 812-814 MARKETSTREET, S.F. I1 — v|;..
I® Write for Illustrate! < ntrlosue. ,*®:

® .. Mail Orders Promptly Killed.
"'

''W*-';',

® Long-Distance Telephone Main5527 ®
®®®®_x_x_x-)®®®g®sx_xg®s ®®®|vs®i®-; _';®®@®®®®®®®®S®®®®®g(_>B®jVsXB<_>®'. .

REFEREE'S SALEJ)/ REALESTATE^
BY VIRTUK OF TWO DBCBEKS OP THE.

Superior Cour: in an'l for tbo City and Cou-iyy''-'
of San Franris^o, *n'e « f California ( l:rj> Eden (*•'.' '
No. 10), .he fits; of «liclid«cre»a »»« maje. *nd':
is dated the '-''JJ day of November, Is '."•, "uld th*-. •"\u25a0

second of which decrees «as mad* and .<la .-rj > .
the 2b'.b day of J rue, 1.97, un1both 01 winch'de° \u25a0

crees were made and entered inan action pc idlijg-.-'
ln said Superior Court, wht-reln A-ditm oran*. is.'*
plaintiffanu Daniel T.Murphy ana others are de-. .-

-
Ifendants, being case No. 49, U3;' in the said: court;. V
the undersi£u>-d, who was by said cour; n-ipolnted '•'
referee Insaid action, willsell ai public auction,'. •

Iat the auction- of ''•'• . '.'..". .
G. 11. loibscn & Co.. 14 BontgoraiT-y St.); ,:.
In aaid City and County of Sau - rancisco.' on.-"'-Thursday, the -d day of leptember, A. D. 1i97, at,..
12 o'clock noon of that d-y, to iu<- hiche.t .6 dder
for ca»h. In lawful inou'-y or the United states," *
and subject to confirmation by said court, ali that.'

"
certain 10', piece or parcel •>. ia-.ii situate, It.lii^'-
and belnit in the City awl County al San •_.«!*•'-''
Cisco, state of California, and bnu'ided and. -paN--

'

tlcularlydescribed a< follows, to wit:. '.'.,...'\u25a0
CommencinK at a point whore the norther y.lln-'

Of Bush street, is Intersected by the easterly line' of *

bansomc stree-.; running thence easterl* »long t i».'. :
northerly line or tosh street one imndri-d. and* •\u25a0

thirty-seven (137) feel and six (6) inr..e»; t'enco-7-
at right angles northerly and parallel with **.-\ii-'-
-some street one btU-dr-d and thiit>*--i«*v^ii*{l:*„i:feet and six (0) in.In s: thence at right a picv .
westerly anil parallel withBush streei. 'one him.-". .dred and thirty-seven (137) t. >\u25a0; and sir '(6)

'inches,
-.

and to the eas.erly .-.iilc of .Sc.nsinne .•.tret;. and \u25a0.
thence southerly along the easterly vide r>f Sa-'-
-somestree', one hundred and thirty-seven (137-).
feet and six (*5) Inches to the point of «*o» m-ince-
meut: together with the Lul!dl_s3 and improve-' •

.nents thereon.
'

<•'-•'.. Ihe purchaser shall take the s::| I lot su' :t to
the right of John V. 41n anlev and Jlenry-Thorii- .'
ton Templeton, their h«ir~ and as.l^us. touse the

-
brick wall along the norther yline of said lot here- °

indescribed as »puny wall. -„ '
\u25a0

Terms and conditions of sale— Cash In lawful .
money of the United States of America; t-p per .
lent of the purchase nric-- 0 be oaKI 0 be ref-
eree on-the day of sale, when the lot is knocked •*
"down to the purcha.s- r. onithe batc.u eon con-
firmation of said B.*le by said tourt. _ . -- Dated San Francisco, Cal., Jwy 1, 189". -.;- > •

(iDSXAVE H. l_lU.Si:\, It'ereree.

»'___t_{^___B__R_i-*M."f
"'"*"'

f a *iO*i-roi"ionoiis_,<*______(_ st—— remedy for Gonorrhoea,
TMSyt'rUF.(s^K i;i->-r, Sportnatorrha-a, •'
'___*__\riv 1tos <li.t_. ~j> V''itfs, unnatural dis-
gSSjSf Ocmrmntoe'd Q charges, or any infl_mma-
flncot to strieiarr. . tion, irritction or ulccra-
\u25a0•"^\u25a0PreTents contagion.' ti"ti Of mucous mem-
KSITHEEvt.HSCHEMICiLOo. francs. Non-as:rin«ent.
IStf^.iNCiNNATI.O ERR feo-* by »r_pC -.
HHMra. U.S.

_ _JJjjnor sent in plain wrapper,
_QHL

''
_4dCHtS by e*tpr-«8. prepaid, for •*'*p0* "r •"• bottles, *:.:-.•» W___ntl_r'» **> Circuiir s-jat on reu.ue»t.

NEW TO-DAY.

/l=H3ri!__._rii ,̂!B^^__________^^ =__-i m̂ m̂mS_—^___*_***t—m—mmm^s___mfm

llBilw%ii___if® True manliness depends upon

SllPl^'lTOitl nerve power and a healthy nerve

BlißliHll,--ISni power comes only when the system

Hi niiliiJ'iyiip \u25a0' is filled withelectric energy. Elec-

illlSilllilliiJlll tricity is a nerve tonic, an invig-

liß^^BlilliH orant. Itcarries vitality into the

llil^Slillllii system. Just give it a moment's

SSS^^BiiiillS1 thought. Would you be manly ?
lil^^^^-"!!!']'!! Then fillyour system withelectric
I|^^E^-Sj|!|| energy. Throw away drugs. Get

!____. \\wlwl_*^^?wivvw/.' ______ _\_——\^tt^m\ fiwS "ar __*rt__t—M*_

'"'' ** builds up vital energy and makes.
\u25a0-

- -^^^^^gi;| manhood complete. It has cured

t^S^^^^^^Pal^wffli "Your Belt has cured me of weakness and impo-
r^^Pllfi^__-____!*_r -JSl^ tency. lam now 7- years oldand -iiroiiitas ever,"
rgpj^OT^^W«q'^^§^fflj writes John Fain of 'Green Meadows, Cal.

.^^S^^^^S Read Dr. Sanden's new book,

worth its weight in gold to any

il^^^^^S*^^ weak man. It is free, by mail or

B__M^Bsß-*^'^^_-----^.^^**V. "
632 Market St., opp. Palace Hotol, San Franclsea

H__ffl_Hr f

-
/7-"~ ._T"** X. Office hours— Ba. —to 8:30 p. _ Sundays, 10 to

*sk£^_Y »/ t__*sN \ 1- Los Angeles office. '2o4 South Broadway; Port-
Brciay -/ rML \ "d' Or., '25a Washington su; Denver, Colo.,

The facsimile : /_&. /if******\u25a0 *" on every wrapper
signature of W^lts»^V%^^_T of CASTOBIA.


